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About this timo the Preachers ha\e Ilrrived 
at their several fields of labour, and the people 

\ 118ve received their old or new pastors. On 
both sides (hert'! arc doubtless many agreeable 
appointments, and perhaps some p8mfill diS. 
appointments. Bu! the yielding up of one's 
own taste, and inclmations, and interests. in 
regard to both preachers and people, is an 
lIlseparable accompaniment of the itinerant 
system. It is one of its heaviest crosses, 8S 

well as one of its greatest blessings. It is 
also attended with ample encouragement. 
The Preacher can and ought to feel, that 
whether his appointed sphere of lahour ac. 
cords WIth his prIvate Wishes or 110(. it is the 
allotment of the Lord of the whole vineyard 
through his ap!lOinted agency; tht! henrer can 
and ought to feel. that whether tbe Preacher 
scnt to him IS the object of his private cliO,ce 
or not, he ;s tliC messenger w hom the Lord 
Jehovah, Itl his proVIdential and gracious ar. 
rangement, llath sent to him. And how often, 
in these vcry arrt}JIgements. has the apparent 
(oolishnes@ of God proved to be wiser than 
men, and tho weaknclls 'If God to be stronge! 
tllsl) men! . 
" Ought not el'ery Preacher tllercfore td le
gard his cirelllt. or station. or charge as th~ 
place of the Divme appointment for him to 
hbour~ and ollght not every hearer to receIve 
illS Preacher as the instrument of thp. DIVIne 
~ppoi:Jtment for hI>! edificatIOn and salvntlon1 
An acquaintance Rnd union commenced in thIS 
spirit Cllnnot faIl to receive the seal of tIle 
Divine ill'pl'tYbntion. The mutulll confidence, 
8nd offecti{)n, ond proyers, ond labours of the 
Minister ~31ld hIS charge, WIll, throngh the 
intcrcession of the all-prevailing Advocate, 
bring down snowers of bleSSIngs and ~ecure 
teeming fruitfulness throughout the spiritual 
field. 

In resuming or cntering upon his new year's 
labour, the mllid of every Preacher, 118 well us 
Ihot of the wTlter, is perhaps overwhelmed 
with a consciousness of deficiency and a sense 
of responslhility. Ilia work. in its various 
aspects n nd relat ions. is connected with ETeR. 

NITY. '1 he salvarion of souls, the glory of 
God, the llappille~s of the world, are more or 
less im'oiled in his every day's work, III Ilis 
every sermon, in his every conversation and 
prayer. The peculIar state of the Province 
ant! (If the Church add to the tlwlhng inte
.. est, and solemmty, Rnd rc~ponslbility of tho 
scene. \Vho 18 sllfficient for these t".ngs 1 
He, and he ooly,-aud blessed be God. he 
every where,-in whose heart and life Chnst 
is all and ill all. Ollr sufficiency is of God; 
and in God there is atl all.suffkency: and 
that ail·sufficiency is at the disposal of prayer, 
and is matured in the understanding and heart 
by study amI e~perience. Luther has long 
since said, "Prayer, medItation, Rnd tempta. 
tion, make a MlIllster." The piolls Quesnel 
observes, "The Spirit hy his unction is tile 
grent ma~ter in thi .. sCience. nnd it is by pray. 
er that we become hlA schola~s. Much prayer 
lind, Itttle study ad\'t\llce tlte work of God 
more, thun abundance of study Without pray. 
er." "Study WIthout prayer (says old BIshop 
Sanderson) is atheism. as prayer without stu. 
dy is presumption." Nor can it he too fre· 
<1uently reIterated and too deeply impressed. 
that .. the nible, and the Bible ollly, (as Chil
lingworth says,) is the religlOll of l'ro'est 
Rnts,"-that the BIble is the MllIister's us 
well as the Christian's spintual armoury, and 
the slVorJ of the word of Gcd the only suill. 
.cient instrument of allccea.ful warfare. 'fhat 
pious Clergyman, the }{ev. Daniel \Vllson, 
nas truly saId, .. Nothing sanctifies and saves 
but truth. The Holy BIble is the only store. 
house' of religions doctrme. The Divine 

- \Vord must not be adulterated and weakened 
by any admixtures of man, or our maladies 
WIll never be cured." 

And what doctrine in the word of God is 
so prominent, so Important, 60 sublIme, so 
powerful, as the Cross of Christ 1 ~1atthelV 

Henry has beautifully remarked, "The Scrip, 
tures are the circumference of faith, the round 
of which it walks, and every point of which 
compass it toucheth; yet the centre of it IS 
Christ. That IS the polar star. on which it 
resteth." .. Preach ChClst Jesus the Lord." 
.. Determine to know nothing among men. but 
Christ crucified." "Let Christ (snys the 
justly admired Bfldges) be the diamond to 
shine in'the bosom of all your sermons." Nor 
clln this be done wlth too much plainness, lind 
simplIcity and fervour. "Can nny man (!Isks 
Bishop \Vllson) imitate a greater master of 
eloquence than Jesus Christ was. whose great 
excellence appears in making great truths un· 
derstood by the meanest capacity 1" The ceo 
lebrated PaVIlion deScribes the faithful Minis. 
ter, as .. the sun in his ~phere, imparting the 
Epirituallight of Divine truth, fie we)1 8S the 

spiritual heat of Divine fervour;" ond 
Charles V. remarked of one of Ihe German 

'Reformers, .. He preached with such spJrit 
nnd devotion, as might also serve to make the 
very stones weep." 

WheIl. the Eervants 01 God enter UP01) their 
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work. under the mfiuclJce of such principles, 
and aims, and feelings, what success may they 
not expect 1 \Vhat power can resist their 
word 1 What agitations can disturb _their 
quiet 1 \Yhat impediments can arrest their 
progress 1 "The pleasure of the Lord shall 
indeed prosper in their hand." "The zeal of 
the Lord of Hosts shall asslI7 e,lly perform 
this." From Sandwich to the Ottawa WIll 
the incense of prayer. and praise, and inter
cession ascend the Throne of HIm who has 
the resIdue of the Spirit, 'and great grace will 
rest upon all those who love our Lord Jesus 
Christ in sincerity. ' 

But how much of tIle Preacher's very frame 
of spirIt-how much of' his confidence. his 
faith, his courage, his comrort-depcnd~ upon 
his reception nnd treatment by the people 
nmong whom he is calle.) to employ his 
ministry1 TheIr rlf'glect or coldness may lay 
the foundution of Ilis faIlure during the whole 
year. On the other hand, when they receive 
bim with the arms of Christi811 affecTion in 
the name of the LOI'd-and bear hIm and his 
labours at a Throne of Grace-nnd proVide 
quarterly for his quarterly wants-how IS his 
confidence nnd faIth encoUlaIYed-how is his 
heart enlarged-how is his to~gue looscned
with what hnmiltty, gratitude, nnd fervour 
does he Bay to Christ and his Church, here's 
my 

---" body, splril, sout, 
Only Thou possess the whole." 

And what result", will follow! In the 
awakening ond conversIOn of sinners-the 
edIfication of believers-the joy of the church 
-the glory of God-the ultimate consumma. 
tion of heaven! 

May the Spirit of the I,ord God now be 
poured out from on high upon the whole 
Church! ~lay Preachers and People drink 
into the spirIt of primitive MethodIsm-of 
primitive Chfistlnnity! May th~present Con. 
fer'mee yenr be 11 year of mighty faith-'of 
unwcvr.cd labour--of enlarged benevolence-_ 
of lofty' ChrIstIan enterpflse-':'of universal 
harmolly--ofunprcccdented success! Amen. 

National P .... Judices and Dhtillcfions. 

The prejudices of birth nnd natiol!ul origin 
nre llldications of intellectual weakness, and 
are a fruilful source of unpleasantness and 
enmity in a country inhabited by a mixed po. 
pulation. In a Christian the indulgence of 
them is sinful; for it involves an impeach. 
ment of the wisdom of Han who tas appointed 
the bouuds of our habitation, and who has 
made of one blood all nations of men to dwell 
on 011 the face of the earth. How unreason. 
ohlc and absurd is it! Is a man the better or 
the worse for the climate or country of his 
birth! It has been well and truly said,_ 

n Mind makes the man, want of it the fellow' 
All the rest is loather or prunello." , 

Settled ai Upper Canada is by the offipring 
of vanous nntions. the indulgence or counte. 
nancing of national dl.!inctions is as impolitic 
as it is !lbsurd, foolish, nnd sinful, In the 
solemn day of final decision men are to be 
judged and rewarded nccordlOg to their works, 
and 1l0t for the place of theIr birth. or the 
dIalect of their spc('ch. or tlie I'ccllilanly of 
tllCIf manners; and the I;ame elevaled pnnci. 
pIe should pervade the entire ~ocial inter. 
course of 8 community wlJO~e civ,l polity IS 

undeniably founded upon the Hnmntable prin
CIples of justice, WIthout respect to birth, Ian. 
guage, or colour. 

In the Christian Mlmstcr, the exillbition of 
such n sectional valllty and prejudice is undl'" 
nified III the ex:reme. and ments tIm severe~t 
reprobation. He above nil men forgets the 
universality of his eommlssion. the impar. 
tiality of 'lis office. and the dignity of his 
rational nnture, in entertainlOg tlimself or his 
friends WIth wittiCisms. or sarcuelll3, or mim. 
ickings, or pranks, in order to ridicule any 
class of IllS fellow suhjects or ft.lllolV men, 
because they may have becn born or educated 
in England, or Scotland. or Irciand. or the 
Ulliled States. or Canada. III his publIc min
istry, in his adrlllnistratlOn, iu his sucial inter. 
course, in his very spirit, he is no\ to lwow 
these distinctions. The • wisdom," as well 
as the SPIrIt, "tloat lS from above, IS without 
partiality." On thiS subject the eloquent 
Richard ''Vatson thus expre~ses himseJf~ in 
an address to young Min:sters, before the 
Enghsh \Vesleyan Conference;_ 

"The pri~sts of false religion ill all 
a~e~ h?ve euber create~ or recognized 
dlstmctlOns among men, Illconsistent, not 
only with charity, but with humanity anJ 
j,:stic~ ; and have thus fostered those pas. 
SIOIlS m the human heart, pride on the one 
part, and an cnviolls enmity on the other, 
which it is the office of true relifJ'ion to 
destroy. In proportion as Chn;tianitv 
has ueen corrupted, this repulsive and 
unhallowed character of paganism has 
alway~ mad~ itself in the same degree 
conspIcuous; and the equal aspect of its 
charity to the souls of men has bcen thus 
dir;,torted. The Christian priest recoO'. 
nizes in civil life the distinction of ranks 
and orJers of men: 'Honour to whom 
hOllour, fear to whom fear,' is one of the 
most explicit precepts of the reliO'ion he 
is appointed to teach to others,b and to 
exemplify in his own spirit and conduct· 
but in the exercise of his solemn office: 
as 'a!l ambassador for Christ,' the spirit 
of UnIversal' 'love' with which his heart 
is louched annihilates all the distinctions 
of th~s life, and views man, stripped of 
the CIrcumstances of external dlstmction 
\V.hether .splendld or sori:lid, - only unde; 
Ius . rel~tIons to God and eternity; wan. 
dermg In a darkness which he is to dis_ 
perse by instruction; asleep in a delusion 
which his warning voice must dissipate j 

necding a salv[ltion of which he is to ex. 
plain the nature, aud lay down the terms; 
labouring under sorrows and griefs, of 
which he has the healIng emollient; a 
pilgrim to the skies, whose steps he is 
appointed to p;uide. Be the full inspira. 
tion of this I estless, undiscriminating chao 
rity yours! The first lesson taught by 
Ciuist to St. Peter, when he received his 
commission to open tho kingdom of hea. 
ven to the Gentiles, was, that, to a Chris. 
tian }finister, no llIan is 'common or un
clean.' 'Yhenever, then, you see a hu. 
man soul, fix upon it as the proper sub. 
ject of your anxious eare, whatever may 
be the circumstances of that 'outward 
man' in which it is nppointed to pass its 
sojourn, and to undergo its probation upon 
earth. In the exercise of this your Min. 
istry, view man as man, the creature of 
your qod, the care of his providence, 
bought by the agonies of your Saviour's 
passion, capable of illS favour, cared for 
in heaven, and having hiS part in the con. 
stant intercession of the common Medi. 
ator. Let tb is ' love of Christ constrain' 
you; 'take heed that ye Jespise not one 
of these little ones;' follow the meanest 
of his sheep into ,the wilderness, 'lay it 
on your shoulders, anJ bnng it home ro
joicing.~ To win a soul is your noblest 
prize; and the greater number you win, 
the brighter and richer will be that 
~ crown of rejoicing' which you will wear 
In the day of the Lord." 

Unity of ltIelItodi~m. 

During the greater part of the proceedings 
of the late COilference held at Kmgstoll, sev. 
eral Preachers from the United States IVere 
present and took pnrt In the proceedlllgs. The 
Rev. Mr. Peck, Prmclpal of the Gouverneur 
Acauemy, preached two excellent and deeply 
affecting sermons before the Conference; and 
the Rev. Luther L~e delivered nn' ohle nnd 
beautiflll .ddress on the public ndnlls.ion of 
young mcn (who had travelled four years) into 
full connexion WIth the Conference. lIlr. Lee 
forCIbly rtmar1,cd, that thongl} "civil discord 
had howled in the storm" alon". the frontiers 
of the AmeTican States, yet th: religious part 
of the commullily had 110 participation in Ihose 
hostIle' and lawless proceedings. I'revioua to 
the departure of the American brethren, the 
following resolution \Vas proposed and unani. 
mously adopted by a rising vote: 

"Resolved,-That the cordial thanks 
of this Conference ue presented to our 
beloved and highl\' esteemed brethren 
the Rev'ds. Luther Lee, Jesse T. Peck: 
C. W. Leet, and A. J. Phelps, of the 
lllaek River Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church in the United States, 
for thetr ilt.tendance and company during 
the precedlflg part of the present session; 
and we gladly avail ourselves of this op. 
portunlty to express our unabated attach
ment to, and our afIeetionate union with, 
our brethren Of! the south side of the St. 
Lawrence; and our earnest prayer to 
Almighty God is, that the great principle 
of Wesleyan Methodism may evcr be 
maintnined and strengthened, til-at 'the 
'Vesleyan Methodists are one lJody in 
e\'ery part of the world.' " 

This resolution was ntI~ction<l.tely commu, 
nicated to the brethren named by the Rev. 
Mr. Harvard, Presldenl of the Conference. 
when they expressed :heir graterul sense of 
the kIndness they had experienced during 
theIr stay in KIngston, and the gratificatIon 
and profit they had derived from WltllPsRin(1 
the deliberations of tlie ContelenCe, and th~ 
great satisfactIon thev felt In observin" tho 
anxiouij desire and 'firm deterrnInatio~ to 
maintain the Uillty of MethodIsm III every 
part of the world, by lion·interlerence Wltl! 
the local arrangements and procee.llllgs of 
otlJCr branches of the great 'Vesl~yatl family, 
and by preserving mutual confidence. brcther. 
Iy klndn~s8 anti affectIOn between every part 
of the cntire MethodIst CllUrch, both III Eu
rope nnd America. 
, The wntcr of these rerna!ks travelled ns far 

south a~ Baltimore last autumn, and cxpcri 
enced a sumlar I,indncss from all the Preach
ers and other melllbers of the Methodist Epls. 
copal Church in the UOlted Stal~S With whom 
he had an opportunity of fOfllling a personal 
acquaintance. ,He had the high grattiicatlOn 
of a personal \isit to the ollly four men now 
"VlOg who were ItlllCfnnt Preachers at the 
time (1784) of the organization of t/;e Metho
dIst Episcopal Church in America. One of 
them was 74 years of oge, the second 79, the 
third 84. the fourth 90,-men of strong and 
vigorous intellects-npe and apo,stolic 10 pi
ety, 8S well as venerable in years. He WIll 
avad himself of an early opportunity to trans 
cnbe from hiS notes a al,etch of tllese honour. 
ed patriarchs of American Methodlsm,-these 
holy and fearless and successful pioneers of 
the great work of God In AmeTlca,-these 
early standard, bearers of the banner of evan. 
gelical tru~h in the American world,-these 
men of God, who have emphatically counted 
"labour rest ar.d'pain sweet," that they might 
preach to a scattered population "tho un, 
searchable riches of Christ." 

Our readers generally will partIcIpate wIth 
us in the pleasure of reading the following 
extract of a letter from an old friend. commu. 
nicated by another greatly endeared frieDd to 
all who kcow him. 

Kingston. July 2. 1838. 
My DEAR FRIEND,-The followin!1 

short extract will show that our esteemed 
friend, the Rev. Wm. Lord, has not for. 
gotten his Canadian friends, nor ceased 
to feel an interest in our caUse in this 

Provmce; and will be read with pleasure 
by all who were' acquainted with him. 

Yours truly, J. STINSON. 
"I expect this will reach you before 

your Conference closes; if so, please 
present my hind love to the President and 
to all the Brethren assembled, and tell 
thcm I often think of them, and my inter. 
course with them WIth peculiar pleasure. 
r shall ever be thanHul for mv visit to 
Canada. I trust l\Ilflislers anil people 
will go on and prosper, minding the same 
things and walking by the same rule. I 
have read with unbounded pleasure of the 
loyalty of our Canadian Methooists, dis. 
played in the late insurrection. 

displayed it as an ornament of the Chris. 
tian character, he has made it as an 
essential of practical piety. He did this 
in an age when much less of the show, 
and perhaps milch less of the spilit, of 
genuine liberality and Idndness among 
persons of different opinions, existed than 
at present. Let us then take the full 
impress of his writings and example; to 
convert wha!evcr there may be of the 
mere exhibition of this s'lcr~d aflitction 
in the present age into reality; to avoid 
the spurious afiectation, and to cultivate 
the truth, of charIty; to love ul! who love 
our Saviour, " not in w()rd oulv, but in 
deeJ and in truth," and to account all 
those as our hrethren, IVhom God con. 
descends to acknowledge as his children. 
-It. WATSON. 

'l'ltc .. nd of aUen<liu!t' the preaching 
of tbe ';.vonl. 

" I have recentlv received a Jetter from 
each District in England and Scotldnd, 
and it appears that there is general peace, 
and in many places very considerable 
prosperity. !\lethodisrn was never in so 
sound a state as at present, and never had 
fairer prospects before it at home and 
abroad." 

What ought that end to be ?-Not 
curiosity and nlUllsement. This was the 
case with Ezekiel's hearers. They' went 

IUetltO(USnl, 
to his preaching like persons going to it 

BY DR. A. CLARKE.] concert. 

An i~ine-;'aot ministry established in Not criticism and cavilling. !\fanyare 
these ktngd~ms for upwards of fOllr score wiser than their teachers. They corne 
)'cars .. teachtng the pure, un~dulterated, to judge, not to learn; and make a man 
do~tnnes of the. Gospel, ,~lth the pro., an ofifJllder fi)r a word. Many carne to 
pnety and neccsslty of obedIence to the our Savionr to "catch him in his tall{." 
lflws, has Leen the principal means, in I Not an ~utward adl'antage. A man 
the hand of God, of p.reserving these by his attending the Gospel, may secur: 
I~nds from those ~onvUlSIO[l9 and r?volu- himself reputation, llU~iness, or friend. 
tlons that have rUllled and nearly dlssolv- ship. TillS is trnding in dIvine thinITs. 
ed the ~u.rope,an conti!lent •. The 'iti~. And what is the hope of the hypocr~e, 
crant ~lIIlstr)' to wl~lch t.llIs fI'fers, IS though be had gained, when God tU\leth 
that which was establtshed In these lanJs away his soul? 
by the la~e truly reverend" highly learned Not the quieting of conscience. Some 
and cultivated, deeply pIOUS and loyal, are at cnse in ZIOn, bccau~e thev hear 
JOll~ WESLEY, A. 1\1., f?rmerly a feJlow the word of truth, though they do 'it not. 
of LIncoln College, Oxford; whose fl)l. But the Apo~tle tells us. they deceive 
I~wers are IW,own by the name of Metho. their oWllSelves: and our Lord calls 
dlsts; a people who are un honour to them fool~ becuu8e they lJuild UpOll the 
their country, and a blessing to the gov- sand.' , 
emment of the most excellent and rever. But the end should be-
cd King, George Ill.; who, through 11 To obtain the conversion of the soul to 
long reign .. has been the patron ofr~ligioll God. ThiS is the velY design of the 
and iearnlllg, and the father of IllS pe'o. ministrv itself. And how many have we 
pie. . l\Oown; since we allended the worJ, who 

[The following declaration Wllq inserted in have been turned fr0111 the error of their 
an Album, by Dr. Clarke, during the last Con. ways, into the path of peace! Has 
Cerence which he attended, exactly one month faith comll to us hy hearing? ,II as this 
before his death:] efficacy ever been our aim-our wish-

our prayer? • 
IN PERPETUA:II REI MEMORIAM. 

I have lived more than three score 
years and ten; I have travelled a good 
deal, both by sea and land; I have con. 
versed with and seen many people, in 
and from different conntries; I have 
studied the principal religious systems in 
the world; I have read much, thought 
much, and rcasoned much; and the reo 
suit is, I am persuaded of the simple, un. 
adulterated truth of no book but the 
BIBLE; anJ of the true excellence of no 
system of religion but that contained in 
the Holy Scriptures; and especially 
CHRISTIANITY, which is referred to in 
the Old Testament, anrl fully revealed in 
the New. And while I think well of, 
and wish well to, all religious sects and 
parties, and cspecially to all who love our 
LorJ Jesus Christ in sincerity, yet flolU fI 

long and thorough knowledge of the sub
ject, I am led, most consclCntiously, to 
conclude that Christianity itself, as ex. 
istlllg among thoso called 'Yesleyan 
Methodists, is the purest, the safest, that 
which is most to God's glory and the 
benefit of man; and tltat, both as to the 
ereed there proft·ssed, fornl of discipline 
there establlshcd, and the consequent 
moral practice there vinJicated. And I 
believe that among them is to he found 
the best form and body of dhinity til at 
lias ever eXIsted in the Church of Christ, 
from the promulgation of Christianity to 
the present day. To him who wOllld say, 
"Dr. Clflrke, are you not a bigot 1" 
\\ithout hesitation I would answer, "No, 
1 am not; for, by Ihe grace of Cod, I am 
u Methodist." Amen. 

(Signed) ADA)l CLAUKI;. 
Liverpool, July 26th, 18il2. -"', 

.,.",. 

Testimony to the utilIty oj lUetlwdism: 
-:.I r. Fox. in IllS f'JIlsbury Lccturc~, (III Lon. 
don) bears the following testimocy to the 
influence (If l\lethodlsm 1lI amcl;nratlllg thc 
condllion of the lowcr cla~ses tn England. 

"The first circumstance which I think 
operated to the amelioration of the POOl' 

of this country, (England) \\'a1; the rise of 
Methodism; and this was a hcart,stining 
influence. Whatever flaws a severe 
critic may find in the supposed aims or 
real proceedings of John Wesley, there 
can be no doubt that he deHerves to be 
classed am'lng the bencf:lctors-among 
the most Illustriolls benefactors of the 
nation." 

It should also be, to gain all needful 
instruction. This was the case with 
many who came to hear John. The 
pcople, the publicans, and the soldiers, 
severally said to hitn-" And what shall 
we do 7" They did not cnquire after the 
duty of others, but after their own. 
David went to enquire in God's temple; 
anJ said, I will hear w hat God the LorJ 
will speak. The best disposition we can 
go in, is when we bave no partialities, 
and can sincerelvask, Lord, what wilt 
thou ha ve me to 'do 7-Not shunning to 
hear all the counsel of God; or coullting 
the preachel our enemy, because he tells 
us the truth • 

It should be, to have divine things re
applied and re.impressed. If we do not 
want new information, it is desirable to 
be reminded of forgotten truth, [lnJ to 
havo our knowledge redllced to exper
ience and practice. What changes do 
believers feel in their frames! How 
often do their souls cleave unto the dust! 
And I,ere they obtain quickening, accor. 
Jing to his word. And by waiting upon 
Him their strength is renewcd. 

It should be also to aid in upholding 
the publIC mean" of grace for the 
advantage of others. How adapted to 
IJsefulness is the institution of preaching! 
We may judge what a neighbourhood 
would be without the ministry of the 
word, when we see what it is even with 
it. Here are always to be hean] calls to 
repentance, ,wd prnclamations of pardon. 
Here are always fllrni~IJ(~d solace to the 
aillicted, and excitement to the carelcss. 

It is lamcntable that ,0 little of this 
spirit is to be found in the midst of so 
much hearing as there is in our day. 
We read of a concourse of people in the 
Acts, occasioned hv the clamour of De. 
mel rius, of whom' it is said, "Some 
cded one thing 'and some another; for 
the a>semhly was confllsed; and the 
more part Imew not whelefore they were 
come together." With the exception of 
the crylllg oul, this IS a fall' representa. 
tion of many a religious audience. A 
flm are informed and principled, hut the 
mnss have no aim, or an improper one. 

In another \ iew it is pleasing to see 
it place filled with hearers. They are in 
the way; and God may meet with them. 
His grace is sovereign and free. Some 
who came with no serious de~ign, have 
been convinced of all, and judged of all ; 
and confessed that God was in the midst 

\"e"le}'an IUetho(lisn. not Sectarian. of them of a truth. Yet his sovereignty 
It spurns a narrow higotry. One of is not our rule, but our resource. 'Yhat 

the characters of genuine We~leyan he may do, is one thing; what he will 
Methodism is, that It is abhorrent of a do is another. He has said, "Draw 
spirit of sectarianism. It meets all upon nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to 
the common ground of" loving our Lord you." And though he is sometimes 
Jesus Christ in sincerity;" its sole object found of them that seek him not, he is 
is to revive and extend Scriptural Chris- always found of them that seek-him. 
tianity in all churches, and in the world; And how important is our attendance 
it teaches us to place reI:gion, not ill on the word of life! It regards God. 
forms or opinions only, Lut in a rene~ed And the soul. And eternity. Itsconse. 
nature, and especially in tbe Christian quences will remain for ever. ,It must 
temper; and the writings of irs venerable furnish the most awful part of our fulure 
founder are, more than those of any mo. account. We forget these exercises; 
dern divine, imbued with that warm and but they are all recorded in the hook of 
expansive affection, co the love of the God's remembrance. We have soon 
brethren," which our Lord made the dis- done with toe sermon; but the sermon 
tinguishing mark of genuine discipleship. has not done with us, till it has judged us 
Others have dwelt upon this as a grace, at theJast day.-Jay's Morning Exercises 
he enforces it as a virtue; others have for the Closet. 

__ E _____ ~ 

• 

'.l'rue Iteligioll an afralr of the ItIlleart 
anil Life. 

) 

What is there to promote our peace in, 
a name, whether it be Jew, or whe1her it 
he Christian? What is a son of Abra. 
ham without the faith of Abraham 1-a 
professor of Christ without the spirit o,f 
Christ? So far is this from being a: 
sonrce of peace, that it is an aggravation 
of our gut It, and will finally heighten the 
emphasis of Ol1r condemnation. No; the 
source of' peace can only be found in the 
religion of the hcart; that which unites 
all the powers of juJgment, memory, 
conscience, principle, and affection ta 
God, and Ihus places them all under a 
sanctifying influence; that which puri. 
fies ever)' thing outward, by purifying 
the principle in which it originates; that 
which produces words, not of imitative 
piety, but seasoned with grace, and 
bright with truth; action" not of affected 
sanctity, 1.)1lt of sober truth, rooted io prill' 
ciple, and diffusing the natural fragrance 
which belongs to them. That God may 
approve of our religion, it must he pure 
and undefiled before him. We must 
walk with Him, if we would have th,e tes. 
timony that we please him, and the sacrcd 
peace and joy which flow from it.-RICH. 
AnD \Y A'rsbN. 

Gl'ief fo .. (he §ill~ of etbers tIte purest 
Grief. 

,re should grieve to see men suffer 
mg, but ne should grieve more to see 
them sinning. \Ye should feel more 
to see a man proud than po'or, to see him 
led captive by vice than laid in il'on&. 
No character is so truly pitiable 113 the 
wretch who is destroying himseH for 
e\flt. DaviJ felt this, and said, I beheld 
the transgressors and was grieved. Jesus, 
it is said, grieved at the hardness of their 
hearts. Fools onlv make a mock at Rin. 
To laugh at a man' who' is inflicting upon 
his soul the torments of hell, is far more 
cruel than to turn into sport and merri
ment the tortllres of a fel!ow.creallJre on 
the rack. Paul, in his climax, considers 
on "having pleasure" in the sins of 
olhers, a greater instance of depravity 
than "doing them" ourselves; and tlte 
reason is, because we may have power. 
ful temptations' to the one, whereas the 
other results from pure congeniality i 
nothing 8ho\\s what we are more than 
that which can yield us pleasure. So, on 
thl) other hand, the purest grief is that 
which we feel for the sins of others. Sel. 
fish respect may have some place in 
concern for our own sins, because they 
endanger us; uut we shall not be pun. 
ished for the sins of others. When, 
therefore, we suffer for tltem, we sorrolV 
after a godly sort; we are affected with! 
sin as sin; and evince the truest bene. 
volence. And so plcasing to God is such 
a dispositioll, thnt in times of public cala. 
mity he ordered ., a mark" of preserva
tion to be imposed .. upon the fore head 
of the men that sighcd and cried for all 
the abominations that are done in the 
midst of the land."-.Tay's Et'ening Ex. , 
ercises for the Closet. 

FAITll IN DEATII.-'Ye have heard' 
more than one saying, while engaged in 
it, "dying is hard work." \Ve shall all, 
find it so, if left to the resources of na· 
ture and reason only. Dut faith can 
make dying work easy work. <I r Can 
smile on death," said Dr. Grosvenor, 
"because my Saviour smiles on me."
Simeon, with the babe in the arm!! of his 
11esh, and the consolation of Israel in the 
arms of his faith, saiJ," Lord, now let. 
test thou thy flervnnt depart in peacC'. 
according to thy word; for mine eyes 
have seen thy salvation, which thou hast 
prepnred before the filce of all people." 
-Ibid. 

THE ENEMIES WE ~mST VAN(WISIl.-:': 

These are boddy appetites; filthiness of 
spirit; a depraved nature; all sin and 
error; the ptescnt evil world; the devil 
and hIS angels. Consider also the quali • 
ties of 'our adversaries; their number; 
their malignity; their power; their policy; 
their success; fur they have cast down 
many mighty; yea, many strong lUell 
ha\'e have been slain by them. When 
we think of the heroes, the statsemen, the 
princes, the philosophers, the divines, 
and all the myriads tltey have ensnared 
and destroyed, who is not ready to trern. 
ble and exclaim, "I shall one day per. 
i5h."-Jay's .Morning Exercises for tke 
Closet. 

DU)~ATION OF THE, CHRISTIAN'S WAR. 
I'ARE AND wonK.-It is not for a semson • 
only, but for life. We are not allowed tcy 
receive any proposals of peace: 'Ve 
cannot enter into a tlUee-no, not even 
to 'bury the dead. Let tbe dead bury 
their dead. We are to fight on through 
summer and winter,-,--by Ilay and by 
llIghl,-in every situation and condition. 
He that endureth to tho end, the same 
only shall be saved. In conversion we 
throwaway the scabbard; in death only 
we lay down the sword. While we arB 
here, something is still to be done; some
thing still to be avoided-in company
in solitude-in health-in sicknelSs.-
And is it nothing to watch in all things 1 
To pray without ceasing? : In every thing 
to give than!{s? To be always 'abound. 
ing in the work of the Lo,d? But though 
we may be faint, we are not to flee. ' We 
should resemble Gideon and the subduers 
of the Amalekites--" Faiqt, yet Plmstr:
lNG."--lbirl. 
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* lord Darham 
dIw~hte • 

I:IrrORTANr 

ArION 

In anotl er part of th s da~ s Guardian w 11 
be found the Earl of Durham s firot Ord nance 
lind a Proclamat on of pardon to all those who 
have been concerned III tl elate rebell on III 

Lower Canada w th the except on of e "I t 
persolls named 1Il tl e Ord nance who upon 
theIr olvn confess 0 I of II "h Treason I a\ e 
heen ban shed to Bermuda durtn~ Her Males 
ty's plea<ure also s xteen 01 II e leaders 
1Il the late Rebellion named I I the Ord IRllce 
who are now fugitives al i! are prol b ted on 
pain of death from corn g back to Lower 
Canada wlthoulthe perm ss on 01 the Gover 
nor 1Il Ch e~ or Pers n ad n n storing tl e 
government of that Province 

Allother pro~ IS 011 III I I ese documents IS 
the de term nat 0 I of tl e Earl of Durham to 
pun sh to tl e uW o.t r ,,0 Ir of tl e law any 
subsequent acts of rebell on or PIClt cal lIlva 
s[on Such a determ nation nrmlv adl ered 
to IS obVIOusly I ecessary as a J act of hu nan y 
and Just protect on to tl e loyal and r eaceab e 
mhabltar ts of tl e· Prov nce as well us (f 
• Jllstlce to the g I Ity fOI whose cnmes there 
can be no pall at on 

These documents are of the greatest Import 
'ance both on account of the prov sons tl ey 
con tam aod as tl ey develope the pol cy of the 
Earl )f Durham 111 respect to partles and the 
unfortunate persons more or less mvolved 10 

the late InsurrecllOnary movements 1 hey 
show pract cally that Lori! Durham Intends to 
estaul sh the government of tl e Canadas upon 
the broadest pnnclples of Just ell to all classes 
and tu cement It by the affect n of a un ted 
people and not b\ the bloqd of the r enem es 
One sentence 10 th .. Earl of Durham s Pro 
clamatlon Hi as touc! mg as It s beaut ful and 
Just And wherea, under the pecul ar c r 
Cllffistan"es of our sa d Provmce as 8 foresa i! 
It 18 not less exped ent In our Judg lent than 
grateful to our heart to mark by all aet of 

= === 

Roya[ Grace our re;ollectlOn of the anCient 
and well pro\ en loyalty of our Can ad an sub 
Jects rather than by any se\er ty of pun sh 
m~nt our sense of the recent d safi'ectlOn of 
some of them -Know ye &c The Earl 
of Durl a n IS cv dently resolved to act upon 
the ~ 1I0w ng statesman I ke max ms of the 
great Dr Johnson-a name that ought to be 
conclus ve authonty with the most ultra 
mdlVldual 

CHRISTIAN 

rhe Mag strates of SandWich have IJroh b 
Hed CUI til tl e pleasu e of tl c Lt Governor s 
kno \ n) all con mUllIcat on to ar d from the 
Un Lcd Stale~ 011 tl e Detro t anu St CIa r 
R lers except at the regular fernes, each 
ldn dl al cross I J to g ve a satisfactory BC 

COUI t f I l sel( and p ocure a pas to be 
S gned by a ~Jag strate, Co nm S8 0 ed M ht a 
Officer or Peace Officer fl ey have also 
ordered water crafts of nil kinds except It 
censed ferry boa s on Ihe coast of the \V cst 
ern D stnct to be se zed and brougl t to Am 
herstburgh or Snndwlch I h s extraordlnar~ 
order IS dated 11 e 2nd of July 

Two DAYS later IOtell gence from England 

by tl e packet shIp Oxford-namely to the 

3rd of June-but no add tonal /Iews of 1m 

porlance Great d fficulty \\as expenenced 
In procunng sf ac ous louses for the proper 
accom 1 oJat un (f Po c gn An bassad r8 who 

tel ded to be present at tl e CoronatIOn I he 
Russ an E nbassy I ad offered £5 000 sterl r (T 

for tho llurIa gton lIou.e, £2500 I ad bec~ 
g ven III a other I stance 

II e weather 1lI Englani! was u usually cold 
fur the season 

II e accou Its from Spa n arc fa \ ourable to 
tl e cauoe of tl e Queen- II c co s tu 10 lal 
nnd I beral cause It IS sa d the dille e ces 
uetween tl e K nJ of Pruss a al d the Pope 

are about to be am cably aUJusted ] I e l{ ng 
of Hnno\er IS about to d spense \\ IIh the 
office of 1\1 n stcr 

LOWEl~ CANADA 

F 0 n R Supplement or tI e Qu bee Cazel 0 by AUII 0 
of I • day 

SECRETARY S OFFICE 

Quebec 28 I June 1838 
II s Excellency the GOVERNOR GENERAL I as 

IJOen pleased to nppo nt-
S r CHARLES PAGET Grand Cross of II a IIa 

novor an Order V co Ad ral of tl e Wh te 
MaJ r Ge eral S r JAMES MACDONELL K 

B ftl d K C II 
I eut Colone tha Hon CHARLES GREY 
'II 0 Hon Colonel GEORGE COUPER 
AI d Ll e lion CHARLES BUlLER 

to be Mcmbers of LI e Spec al Counc I 
ANNO 8ECUNDO 

vrcroRLE REGIN£ 
CAP I 

An 0, dina ce to prOVide for the security of tT< e 
l' ov nee of Lower Canada 

WHEREAS d vers persons subjects of lIer !\fa 
Jesty lD th s Prov nee I ave b en cl arged With 
II gh '1 reason nnd other offences of a treason 
able r aturo some of wllch sa d I erso sara at 
present III custody and otl ers I ave w tl d aw 
tI e nselves from the pursu t of Justice beyond 
tI c I rr ts ofLl s Prov nco 

And wI ereas of tl e p rsons so el arged nnd 
n cusl Iy tl ose whose nR ncs fullow tl at s to 

say Wolfred Nelson Robert Sioro Mines 
Boucl elle Bonaventure Viger S meon Mar 
chessault lIcnn Alph nse GaUViD foussal t 
Iioddu Rodoll he Des R veres and Lua IIya 
c nte Masson al! resl ect vely now m the Gaol 
of 1\I0~trenl have severally acknowledged tl e r 
part c pallon n such II gh Treasol and I ave 
sub I tted tl e selves to tl e WII! and pleasure of 
lIcr I\1aJesty 

And whe eas Lou s Joseph Pap neau a mem 
ber of the la a Assembly of Lower Canada a d 
Speaker thereof Cyr Ie lIect.., Octave Cbte 
al 0 a ;\1e nber oft! e sa d late ASBe nbly Jul en 
Gag on Robert Nelson ~I.o a Member of the 
sa d lalo Assemblv Edmund Burke 0 Callaghan 
also a Member of the sa d late Assemblv Edau 
ard Et enne Rod er also a !\Ie r ber of the 8 d 
lata Assembly fhomas Slorrow Brown I udger 
Duvernay Et enne Chart er a pr est George 
Et Cart er John Ryan tl e elder and John I{y 
8n the younger Lou s Perrault P erre Paul 
De nary Joseph Fran"o s Dav gnon and Lou s 
Gaut er al! respectively subjects of lIer sa d 
M8Jesty and aga nst whom respechvely war 
rants for II gh fr~ason ha~e been Issued have 
severally absconded fro n th s Proy nce and 
w thdrnwn the nsclves from tl e I mlts there t: 
and from fI e p usu Lof Just ce 

And whereas It IS Her sa d Majesty B most 
grac ous w II and p!eas~re that [ 0 further pro 
ceed I gs shall be had or taken aga nst any per 
sons whomsoever on account of such n gh 
Treason or otl er offen cas of a treasonahle I a 
ture save and oxcept as here nuCler prov ded 
but It IS nevertl eless exped ent to prOVide for 
the present seeur ty of tb • PlOV Ileo by elfoctu 
ally preventIng the severa! persons whose nam6S 

G U A R D I A N. 

DURII :\:\1 

Quarterly Meetzngs on tlte Londo ~ Dlstnct 
-lst QUAU'l1:U 

July 21.t and 22nd 
frovlIlce of l 2tllh and 29 I 

Lo ver Canada ~ 4th and 5 h 
VICTORIA by tho Grace of G d of the 11th and 12Lh 

United Kmgdom of Great Bnta n and 18th and 19 h 
Ireland QUgen Defender of the 25th and 26th 
Fitlth ¥ 1st and 2nd 
PRO a LAM A T ION TI ames 8 I and 9 h 

Gosfield 15th ar d 16tl 
'VHEREAS our Prov [ ce of Low or Canada hath Howard 2 od a I 23rd 

been long d sturbed by pol t cal d ssens ons and St Thomas 2~th a d 30th 
was: recently am cted With Rebellion and v VIII E E Oh 
\\ ar whe eby It I ath become n G~.sary to sus PHl\AI>l VA"<S airman 
pend tl e r.or slltutLOn of the sa d Province and N ~ -LeUers to the Chatrlllan slould be 
to prov de for tho temporary g verrtment there addressed to Mount Pleasant, ft.lQhawk fost 
of by means of extraordmary \,01'1 era on ened Office near BRANTFOl\,tl 
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OBlrUARl:. 
DIED at Masconcl e near 1,lontreat tOn tbo 

7th of June EI zabeth rei ct orthe late Thoma!! 
Brush aged 83 years BelOg favoured! with 
piOUS parents and tra ned Ui' III the nurture 
and admon t on of the Lord sha enJoyed the 
nfiuence of D v ne ;;race Ifi early I fe TI e 

prec sa date of I er convers on to God ilInd the 
clrcu stances tl erc" Ith connected are not now 
I nown b t to those wh .. knew her sl e gave 
abundant ev dence tl at her conversIOn wail 
sCriptural and tl at her S was 

TI e f. I II at Wi) ks by lo,e 
A dpu fiest elea t 

For many years she was an acceptalle member 
of the Presbyter an Churcl ID L! e U ntted :States. 
and s nce 1810 sl a had been connec ed with U e 
followers of We. ley To tnals she was not a 
stranger She was ol1e of the few won en who. 
made theLr escape fro I \Vyom ng on U e Sus 
quellan al rver In July 1~78 At the destrue 
t on of II s place by the Ind ans she endured 
tlo pa rul tr al of see ng a beloved lusoand and 
brother put to death by the n erclles. slilvages 
After travell ng about 150 les ch efly through 
a dense forest she and I er brave co npeera 
reacl ed a place of.afety In the year 1782 she 
was air" n marr cd and 10 1821 sl <: was aga n 
m.de a w do v I n all I er aftI ct ons the Lord 
re nen bered mercy tl rough tl e merits of tl (> 

adorable [{edeemer she vas enabled to eas~ I er 
I uden upon tl e Lord and ho d d sustru n her 

MOLYNEUX 
452411 

t 

4211 vp 

E. 

T HE UndClslgned haVlll~ authonty 
to arra ge tho affa rs of tI " Estate of the 

late SIMON WAS JEOI N E qu Ie deceased re 
que.ts tl at all persons I avu g cia ms aga nst 
the sa d Estate Will send tl e n to tbe Subscnber, 
properly authent cated WIth every necessary 
wformatlOn concerr ng the Bamo And It IS 

also requested that those persons who are In 

any 11 anner I Luebled to 11 e Estate Will mak .. 
Immed ate settlement otherWise steps will be 
taken to enforce payment lOS 

Toronto 9th October 1837 

E VERY deSCriptIOn of l)lalll and Or 
namenta! II nd ng executed to ender on 

moderate terms at 168 l{ ng Street 
R BREWER 

:February 1 1838 33t! 
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begun to act on these prmclples, an we peop e; an so, III ee, ey are, con· .III'It.. '1111' ". 

doubt not but that they \VlII be carricd sidenng that the laws form the basis of BEG leave to inform their Upper Ca. DRY GOO D S. R HOCKEN, from MONTREAL, has 
out into every department, and perman. the Monarchy j and that the people can nada f!lends, that tbey expect, by tbe first ISAAC BUCHANNAN & Co. beg to • opGned, and now offers for Sale, at hiS 

DIFFICULTI'FJS OF CANADIAN GOVERN. 
l\lENT.-It is a misfortune wcident to 
evcry form of Government, under which 
free po iItlCal discussion is allowcd, (as 
it every where ought to be) that, be the 
designs of the Government ever so good, 
and Its acts ever so unImpeachable, there 
arc never wanting indIViduals disposed to 
aSCrIbe to it other designs and other ac. 
tions than Its own, and even to antlczpate 
from It such deSigns and acts, whenever 
mere mIstake and mIsstatement fall to 
afford ground for plaUSIble complaint 
against It. When party feelmg runs 
hIgh, there are always plenty of belIev. 
ers, ready for the WIldest or most wanto.n 
of these surnnses. A Government IS 
not unfrlequently censured by two nval 
parties equally, on dilmetncally opposIte 
representatIOns of ItS polIey j and both 
representatIOns are often equally in the 
wrong. Each party clIngs desperately 
to Its own story.makers, heedless of the 
absurdities and contradIctions III which 
these gentry constantly wvolve them. 
selves, and of til(.}' standwg contradIctIOn 
whIch IS kept up between them and other 
story. makers, who havc just the same 
means of know 109 and JudgIng, that they 
bave.-That Lower Canada has for some 
time been in thIS predicamen', every in. 
telligent observer of her polItics must 

ently regulate every movement. Instead make no demands upon the Monarch, Vessels, a v9ry ExtensIve and ChOICe Assort. inform their cUsto:ners, 'Inti tbe Trade gen- Store, 144 ICing Street, 
. I I h h tl d ment of DRY GOODS of beIng considered as the patrimony of except t lose to w lIC t ey arc enll e emily, that they are thIS Spring receIvIng a veq 

a favoured few, the government wIll be by those laws. illontreal, 20th Apr.l, 1838. 42 tf. large and well assolteu Stock of Dry Goods 

I W th d t th d t f th b' t by the fitst Ships from Greenock, Liverpool and made the herItage of the whole peop e, I regar 0 e u yo e su Jec , nOBEJtT lHAVKAY LOlldoll,-some of whICh have aheady arll\edat 
and wIll extend Its benefits Impartially It may be saId to be comprIsed in the oath RETURNS hiS thanks to his custom. Quebec and Montreal-and they expect by 28th 
to every man who has merit to deserve of allegIance whIch he IS bound to take, elS, ~or theu lIberal SUppOit dnnng the Inst. to have a full assortment opened out here, 
them. The erroneous polICy whICh has whenever legally called upon to do so hme he has been in bUSlOeS" anJ as he now willch tll"y Will sell at their u,Clal lowadvahce 
created dIssatisfactIOn and III the end -" that he wIll be fmthful and bear true wllhdlaw. flom Ihe sam~, \lould respectfully Ie- for Cash, 01 on theIr regulal tCUllS of eretht 

II h IT Q" commend hIS suc, e"OI, when satIsfied that punctual payment wIll be rebellIOn, has embraced both IcglslatIve a egmnce to t e l..lng or uecn. made. 

(OppoSIte W Cormack's & Co) 
A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OJ!' 

II 0 0 t s n, n (1 S 11 0 e s. 
Also: SOLE ana UPPER LEATHER:-

All of willeh he Will dispose of on the most 
rcasonable terms, either wholesale or retail, and 
solICits mtendmg purchasers to call and examine 
IllS stock before purcha,mg elsewhere. 4 

'1'01 onto, May 23, 1837. 3931f 
and executIve measures, but has always "But," says BLACKSTONE, "besIdes .~lR, vVILLIA .. 1111ENDERSON, Toronfo, 18th lIIay, 1838. 8 v44 
been felt much more In the latter thau In these express engagements, thc law also to hrs customel s, flom hb ex per "He tI\ [,usine<s ______ ~---_------ lUACHI N E BUILDING. . 

I Id I I I d I -togethe! With a lVell aSBurtcd "tock of Groce. lIE h k I RlTSSEL RICII Id li ITr." , the former. When one half of tlte peo. 10 S, t lat t lere IS an Imp IC I ongma 11 I II n1'1' SubscrIber avm" ta en tIC wou In orm .out-. 
pie saw themselves of set purpose cxclu. and vlrtu,d allegIance, owwg from every "all publIc SI] PPOlt. premises. 181 I{mg Street, lately OCCUPIed len lJlanufactu1ers that he IS now prepare ries Wmes, Liquors, &e. ani lOpes 10 m meet A "I d-

ded from almost every post of profit and subject to hIS SovereIgn, antecedently to 'lorOl1to. 20tll .June, 1838. 45) 4 by S. E. Taylor, beg. lea~e to acquamt lhe to make all kmds of WOOLLEN l\IACIIINERY, \lRr 
d I I I h publIc, that he h.s Just received an extensive ran led to be equal to any tbat can be llad 111 the honour, they could not but be dIssatIsfied llny express promlsc ; an II t lOug I ted k f B h C P h U d ~ Al 'I h Il' 

b {' II "\VILLI."llll JIENDERSON and "ell .cleete Stoe 0 roarl Clot s, assl I rovHlcc or t 0, I1l;C ~ t,ates so, all ae In 
and aeslfous of a change of system; and su Joet nO\ er swore allY lillth or a o· I meres, Blanl,ets, Flannels, Flil"ured and Plalll for gnndIllg :So 1 ar.on s Shearmg MachIne 
a portIOn of them bem,.!; neglected by glancc III form." Nor can thIS natural BEGS leave to mform t.IC publIc thut I Mormo_, l\Iolesklns, Grey and White Cottons, I Blades; '~ood and Iron Englile Lathos maue to' 
their rulers, and misled by those n hom allegIance be renounced or cancclled by he has l)"'rh"<~rl of I &c &c wblch be now offers to the public ut order' Brass and Iron Turntng, of all desenp. 

I f t I MR. ROBERT 1\1 \CKA Y very" lo";'pnces for cash only. I (IOns,'done '\lth neatness and despatch. events had made theIr leaders, sou!!ht to illlY c hinge 0 lene, p ace, or cIrcum· . 4 
'., b IllS wholc ,lOck of (.001)3 cont IlIled III No 8/ 414 tf n. STEWART St Johns, SllOrt IbU., Nlagala ~ effect a chan,,"'e by unlawful and destluc. st<lnces, as we are told y tho same l( I) t f G WILl Dun 1837 389 f 

• Illg treel, <on818 Ing 0 rocene" IIC8, ., [? Purchasers aro requested to call and !stllet, • 'J,. , , _t 
tIve measures. Both parties h \\ e been author; "fOI Il IS ,\ prlllciple of ullIvers,tl qUOIS, &c ... hel e Ie wlends 10 cOlllmue tl,e bu. xamme hIS oods and rlees before they huy. I . 
pUnished, and we hope that hoth have law, that the natulUl born subJect of one .Iness ,IS helctotore, and hope. to meet wllh e g p Valuable Fl'cebold Pl'ol.crty In 
lealnt Wisdom by the dlscll)lme to willch PlInce cannot by any aet of 111~ o,vn, no, public HUPI",t. JlfACFARLANE >1'. lVYLLIE, HIe City For Sale Cllcap. 

b I Toronto, June 27,1838 451 ., 
they have been subjected. The govern. not y swoalJng a leglance to another, ~ ___ _ CLO'lIIING, nAT, nOSH ttY, AND GENERAL DRY 

GOO1>S ESTAnLI~HMENT. 
'.t. HOUSE AND LOT, on Lot StIeet 
11ll east, ncar Yange Street, IS offered For 
Sale, conSIderably beneatll cost. ') he House J8 

commodIOUS. perfectly new, well finml.ed and 
p ltlltcd throughout There IS on the prenllses 
a very Bupenor 'Veil of Water, a safe \Vood 
IIouse, &c. It IS a deSIrable pnvate reSIdence. 
or, from Its proxIIl11ty to the centre of the CIty, 
would mal,e a good 13oaromg Uouse. 

ment has learnt to care for the \\ hole of !'ut offor ul"cliarge IllS natural alleglflllce I nI PO It 'r ANT. 
ItS people, IIlstead of for a pnrt alone; and to the former; fOI IllS 1l,lturul alleglfll1ce 'll"lIlE :Sub,clther haVIng Just le,elved tns 
those who would resort to vlOlenco in was mtnnslc and prInlltlve, and antece. A l'oew and Ertrnswe AWJTtmeni 01 
order to rcmove the dIsabIlIties nnd evIls dent to the other, and cannot be dIvested DRY GOO D S,' 

(West corner oj Market BUlldwgs,) 
~ E"PECl FULLY W\lmate that tI,ey hMe 
JIll), rcce1\ ed thel1 !"pllnJ 1 nr pOI la twns, (Om· 
PI1SIIlg' a I trge Rsc:oltrnent of F mey ]")nut:s, 
PlInted Mushn'. ~I I", [Jo'leIY, Gloves, Sllaw 
Bonncts, HI. boos, Shawl-, lJandt,er~hlels. Ilal", 
05 c, &c. 

undct whIch they concened themsehes WIlhout the concurrent act of that Pnnce 
to labour, ha\e been taught that violent to whom It was iirst due" 

ndmit and lament. ' 
We are led to remark upon thIS tOPIC, 

by the multitude of reports current in 
~hIS City, for some days past, on the sub. 
ject of the poiItlcal pnsoners, and the 
judicial or other measures to be ildopted 
III regard to them. Ch,wgmg \\ Ith every 
hour, thAY ha\e been alIke III one 

measures defcat themselves, nod brmg Such, then, belllg the recIprocal dItties 
wlde.sprend rUID on nll who support of SovereIgn and people,let us hope that 
them. They must al.o learn to abate dUIlng the present reIgn, they may be so 
their pretenSIOns, moderate theIr desires, exerCIsed by both partIes-for they are 
and unIte theIr strength on such mea. equally bmdlllg upon iJoth partIes-ill 
sures of practIcal Improvement as are of 811ch a manner as to contrIbute to theIr 
ovident necessIty, and In willch the mutual happiness, and be the me,IOS of 
gO\ ernment wIll assuredly take the lead, cntadwg upon the EmpIre, and every 
to be seconded by the pcople.-lT. C. quarter ot It, a long succeSS10n of every 
Herald, July3rd. thmg that can enhance Its own glory and 

the general welfare of the human I ace.-
1110ntreal Gazette, June 20. 

REUARKS ON rilE SANDWICH RESOLU. 

respect mlone,-the mischief.makmg ten. TilE BmTlsH CO;o;STITUTlON A~D 
d~nc~ of the surmIses they have gIVen LAWS.-" One nation," says an emment 
rIse Ill. polItICal IV lIter, "there IS III the world, 

The first act of LORD DURIIAnr, on his that has for the dIrect end of ItS Constl. no;,s AGAINST l'l!~ l'IWCEEDlNUS m Gov. 
entry upon the duties of hIS Government, tutlOn polttIcal !tberty." By the laws of ERNIIU1NT, &c.-l he ResolutIOns passed 
showed his IlltentlOn to give to tillS sub. thiS ~atlOn, therefore, no adVIce can ~ a p~bllc d meetll~gd held nt SantvIc~, 
ject his earlIest and best attention. Eve. reach the ears of the l\Ionaleh , except thPP~~ u~a dd ca e d o~: r~qUls\lon / 
ry public: declalatlOn he has since made that which has a tendency to tho glent e en, an pre~1 e y IIIn, 0 ta e 

d t t t , II d d I Into conSIderatIOn the state of the DIstrIct, in regard to it, IS an eVIdence of hiS de. en 0 WIlICII we nave a u e ; nn(, d I Ii I f I 
. I h th I I tid II an t Ie re usa 0 t Ie Cou rt to allow m. termJllatlOn to act III t Ie premIses Wit \\1 SUC I counse a ler SI e, el d b f, h G d J 

that deCISIOn and magnanllmty WIth whICh Malesty has only to exercIse that pru. Ictments to go e ore t e ran ury 
d " ddt b h d agalllst the pflsoners taken at Malden and It becomes tho representatIve of a great ence an !Sere IOn \\ tC a soun P P" 
h t d · t did t t at OInte ele, III consequence, It IS saId, natIon to act. No party has e\er yet ear an VIr uous mill n ways IC a e. f I ' 

accused IllS Lordship, of IlldlSpOSltlon or It IS true that her Throne may sometImes ~ IOsttlrucG~lOns to tIe Ct.IUown PCrosecudtor 
. I d I . I dAd b d d b k I I I lrom Ie overnrnent 0 pper ,lna a. 
lOabl Ity to re eem liS p e ges. n 'e surreun e y wea. anc eVI counse. \V e are much ml:;taken If the excite. 
yet, without the shadow of a shade of lors; but It must be remembered that, 
evidence on whIch to rest such a charge, by our laws nnd ConstitutIOn of Govern. ment eXIstIng among the IIlhablt,lnts of 

tho frontier, as indicated III the tone and we find persons eager to prefer It, one menr, such counsellors, nnd not theIr h 1 
hour on the fatth of this rumour, lind the Sovereign, nre alone responSIble for Splflt ot t elf tesolutlOns, does not JustIfy 
next hour on another I And, stranger theIr conduct j and that the peo()le have, the Go\ernment. It will be recollected, 

that those who hnve sanctIOned these 
stIli, they find others as eager to belIeve, at all tImes, a fight to enqUIre who are ResolutIOns, \~ere to be the J'udges of the 
not merely that all their former tales the authors of any improper advice given 
have been wrong, but that t heir newest to theIr SovereIgn. III order that they Illnocence or gUIlt of the accused. 'fhey 
tale IS e,er tho true one !-lJlontreal may he dealt WIth accordlllrr to theIr seem to have had already condemned 

-I' '" them. Courier, June 29. deserts. In this way the duties of the 'rl h 
d I lose W 0 nre caIled to govern must, 

THE GOVERN~IENT SHOULD IIAVJ; TIlB SovereIgn are ren ere( comparatIvely however, be above those excItements. 
AIl) OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE.-It IS With plam !tnd SImple. d It is true that they nre J.ustice, imparllal justice, is what they 
110 small pleasure that we have obsened at all tlmes

d 
ahr uous,,, ;mportant, . and owe to the publIc secunty, WIth whIch 

III general a deCIded dIspOSitIOn on the oncrous j nn t at one lab se hstep or mju. they are entrusted. It IS not suffiCient 
part of the lIberal nnd moderate press III dlclO.u~ measulre, m.ay . e t e

l 
mea.ns of that the accused should be condemned If 

U C d t lid precIpitatIng t le natIOn mto a most mex. they are gUIlty, but, If tned I'n tile ordl. 
pper ana a 0 repose con 1 ence III tncable confusion. But sllch are now 

the general good mtentlOns of the the checl(s and balances with which the nary course of law, they ought to be tned 
AdnuOlstration Just commencing, nnd to Throne is environed, that it IS scarcely dSO that

d 
they could not have been con. 

regard Its first doclaratIOns nnd meas. emne If they were 1Il110CCllt, or acquIt-
t fli t .1 I pOSSIble for a SovereIgn of sound under. ted If' they ,vere gUIlt". ures as alll earne~ 0 u ure goou to t lese d d II I d J 

P It b d stnn 109 an a we .regu ated mm ,to It t II t t C h II h 
rovlllces. IS y en envourmg to become the instrument of the natIOn's IS rue la t le rown as stl t e 

msplre tIllS confidence aenong the com· d W d t tl' right to pardon; but fl equent prlfdolls de. 
mUlllty. that they can be"t forward all blsg~ace or rutlO·

t
• e °dnobtsaYf t1hlS, stroy the object of the penalty lin posed 

h 1 • h I ecause we en eJ am any ou s a e ! I I I f 
t o~e great l eSlgns, t.e rea IzatlOn of discretIOn nnd abIlIty of that fair and on CrImes )y tIe aws, tIe pre\ pntlon 0 

willch those declaratIOns state to be the J and beneficent bc'n !' I tlImr VIOlatIOn by others j beSIdes, tImes 
b · f I mee {, I g W 10 ru es f hI t I I o Jeet 0 t Ie present .govprnment-as the destInies of thIS Empire and whose 0 pu IC excl oment , 10 not t lose w lCn 

mdeded tlney must hbe the obJeet of nil aUSplClOlIS enthronement has 'eliCited these the prelOgallve of enel cy can be exercl"cd 
g~<>, government w atever. . observatIOns. On tho contrarv, from the with advantage, and WIth the mo~t perfect 

lhoso whoha\e confidence ttl tho good. eVldenc(' \\hlCh she has already gIven to regard to JustIce. 
ness of theIr cause, and are at the same tho natIOn of her high nnd pllnccly ,Ir. The complamts of the Resolutions of 
tlIne persuade~ that the Government of tues-of her nmIable dlsposttlO'l-sound the want of adequate protection [10m the 
the country IS ttl thc han?s of one who IS judcrment-and warm and generous affec. Bllllsh Govcrnment, mayor may not be 
at once firmly bent on domg JustICe to all tlOn" for everytlllnD" that can contrIbute to well founded. On thIS head we ou",ht 
p,utIes, and mtel.lee~ually qualIfied to the glol y and gr~ndeur of her empire, not to be ovel' Ieauy to blame the BrIt~sh 
oetermlOc what Justice Is,-thoso ,\ho there 19 every reason to belIeve, tqat, Govcr,lllIcnt. The \\hole cost of our m.1 
thus Hunk and ~reel, have but one cOllrse under the prOVIdence or GOD, the present Itary plOtectlOn is plovlded for by Eng
before them. hey are bound to streng reign, whIch we ardently pray may be of land, dnd we dare say that the payers wIll 
tl!en the. hands of the Governm~nt they long duratIon, WIll be conspicuous for fJlld that gleat eifolts have been made at 
confide ttl, by all the means. ttl .thcII' every measure that can promotc the tl.elr expenso, oven In the most dIstant 
power, to represent It to theIr VIews, wclfare and happIness of a people. Bv parts of U ppe!' Canada. That those who 
re~pectfulIy, ,lOd Wltl.OUt reserve, dnd to these observatIons we would onlyende;. recene should thmk that those who pay 
abide the result WIthout ml!glVlng. Se. vour to present to (\ur readers some faint are not sufficlentl) hberal, IS a thmg of 
dlt~ous men, nho aIm at party or personal Idea of the great bleSSIngs and pnvlleges orulI1aryoccurrence. 
~bJects, may and w.IlI agItate, be aglta. whIch both SovcrelO'n and people of these The people of Upper or Lower Canada: 
lIOn never so prejUdiCIal to the publIc realms enJoy In" consequence of the get a qualfelltng among themselves, or 
welfare. 'Veak men may follow the WIsdom of th"e;r laws, and the boundaries wllh theIr neIghbours. The fair way of 
example, f~om not foreseemg Its conse. whICh they have aflixed to the mutual consldertng the thlllg, IS, what would have 
quences. rhe honest man, who bas. the conduct of the one towards the other; been the result If we had been left to our 
welfare of hiS coundtry at hear,!' and IS at requmng, therefore, • but justice and own me,lns? who are the partIes chIefly 
all capable ~f JU gmg by \\ hat means paternal protection on Ihe one hand, and benefited bv the assistance \\llIch we 
that we~fare IS to be best promoted, Will truth faIthfulness and obedience on the have receiv~d? .\nd If we find, as pro. 
never eIther agItate or despond, whIle he otbe;, in order to' effect tbat happy state bably wIll be the case on an unpartml 
sees honest and able men \n power. He of things which can alone secure the enqUIry, that wo are that party, wc ought 
WIll do IllS best, by enoeavoUTlllg to permanent peace an] happiness of the to be grateful for ,'.hat we have receIved, 
ihfIuse hIS own feellllg of confide~ce, to empIre. And this leads us to take a pas. and ever \~ i1IIng to perform our duty to 
add t~ thClr power. He wIll do hIS best, SIng glance at tbe recIprocal dutIes and the utmost of OUI' power, for Ihe common 
by. quzetly seekIng to dIffuse such other oblIgations of So~ erelgn and people, as welfm e.-Quebec Gaz. June 29. 
OplUlO~B as he may hold to be correct, to aSSigned to them respectIVely by the laws - _______________ _ 
dlrect Its applicatIOn. Some may be able we have been conslderinO'. 
to do hule; but all are able to do some. 0 

thing, and it is thus that each Will be These reclproc.al d.utles consIst of pro. 
able to do most. tectlon and subJectl~n; and whatever 

The articles which we publish to day, ma,y be said by politIcal wrIters on the 
under our "SpIrIt of the Colomal subject of the ollgmal compact between 
Press," are a few evidences, oul of many, SovereIgn and people, there ~annot b.e 
of the fact that both In Upper Canada and the l~ast doubt that these ~lltles constl. 
in Nova ScotIa, this course has its tute .. he. fundamental prInCIples of our 
advocates. It IS cheermg to know, that constltulIon o~ G~vernment. The duty 
it is not only m those two Provinces that of the SovereIgn IS to rule tho people, 
they are to be found.-Montreal Courzer accordl~g to the law j "msomu?h," say 
June 28th, ' our ancient lawye;s, "that he IS bound 

TER1\fS OF AnVERTISDlG -SIX hnesand under, 29 6d 
(or the fir~t msertIon, and 7 d for (Ivery SUb8tlquellt loser 
lIolI Above SIX: and under ten hnes,3s 4d tor the first 
inro.ertlOn, and IOd tor evClY subsequent msp.rtJOn Over 
tcn Itnes,4d per hne for the filst HlsertlOn, and ld per 
hne for every subsequent lllsertlon 

A hberal dl:scount made on all advertisements con 
tIntH d for more than SIX months 

iC* * Advertisements without wrttten directions wIiI be 
mserted untIl forbIdden, and charged accordingly 

;):J- The GqA.RDUN IS extenSIvely cneulated in an 
I,arts of the Provtnce, and among all classes of society, 
rcndellng It a very deSIrable medIUm for advertlsmg. 

by an oath at hIS Coronation to the 
INDICATIONS WHICH JUSTIFY CONFI· observance and keepmg of hIS own J 0 S E P II C. 1\1 0 R R ISO N, 

DENCE IN THE GOVERNMENT.-Havmg III laws." And at the RevolutIon, it was • A'JrTOIUfEY. dec. 
several prevIOus numbers stated the declared "that the laws of England aro At the office of the late S. WA"lIBURN, Esq. 
nature of the polICY whIch tho character the blrthhght of the people thereof j and Du"e Stltet. 50 
of our people and the CIrcumstances of that all KlIlgs or Queens who shall 
the country reqUIre the government to ascend the Throne of the Realm ought 
adopt, we might proceed to apply these to admiOlster the Government of the same 
general plinclples to partIcular measures, accordmg to the said laws." At the 
and show bow far they hal e been VIOla. CoronatIon, therefore, the Soyereill'n 
ted in the previous admlllistratlOn of the undertal.es, on oath, to govern accordI~g 

'government, and to what practICal uses to law~ to exeeute Judgment in mercy, 
they should at once be apphed. But the and to mamtam the establIshed relIgIOn. 
nec~sslty for dOIng thIS IS now partly "These," says BLACKSTONE, "are all 
ObVllltNl, M the government has aheady the ,Iutles that n Monarch tan owe to hIS 

ALE X AND ERG RAN T, 
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, NOTARY 

PUBLIC, &0., Kw{{ Street, Toronto, opposIte the 
Court II ouse. 

.'iIllrch 28th, 1837. 385-tf 

Ivln;-W (\.LTER TELFER, SURGEO.N, 

I lJAS RElIrOVED from NIAGARA to 
Jil No. 44, NP1vgatl! Street, TORONTO. 
July, 113:15. \ 29()tf 

\ 
\ 

has fllllv delel mined to sell Ihem at R much 
luwer rate tl"n he h is III thert" don ••• \])d conse· 
quent!) solIcits the attention of the pnb"c there. 
to. GEO. B. SP~NCER. 

(~,e<quc, ed HOIlS_, Turonta, 
20th June, 1838. 50 

'l'HOIUSON &. J~A lVSON, 
MERCHANTS AND AGENTS, 

NE\V youn:, 

B EG to intimate to the publIC of Upper 
Canada, that tlwy have opened a branch 

E.iablzshment III New 1)1, eel, Toronto, undel the 
chnr6P Ilf 1'<1 ,. TlI~MSON where th('y 1\111 conLlnue 
10 keep n stoel, Blllted to the tra~l'. 

Tlte loll lIving GOODS Ihey ale dally leoelv'II'; 
:0 halld,1tnd oller fur 'ale on IIlJer<ll tClmB ; -

150 Ua gs G ree n Coffee, 
23 Tlerces R,ce, 

G lIhds. Refined Sugar, 
100 Kegs fine Plug Tobacco, 
40 Boxes CavendIsh and LadlOs' TWIst, 
GO lJoxes Tobacco Pipe., (glazed ends,) 

2 Casks Carbonate of Soda and T,trtaflc 
ACid, 

8 Casks Epsom Salts, 
14 Boxes Roll Brrrnstone. 
18 13ales C mdle WIck. 

6 Dozen Pewter Cdndle Mould •• 
200 dl). II 1mb",' hues, 

10 ewt, Cod Ltnes and TWllle, 
600 Reams Wrapptng Paper, 
500 Ibs weIghed Pms. 

25000 finest drrtled eved Needles, 
30 Tons Engltsh Ilar Iron, (assorted,) 
1 Ton Loggmg Chams, 
6 Dags Wrought Iron Nalls, 

500 Ibs. Shoe Thread, (assorted) 
1000 Wheat Bags, (phm and tWilled) 
170 pleccs Bro\.n 36 Inch LInen SheetIngs, 
10 do Cream and Whlte do. 
25 do. Cream and Brown Duck, 
10 do. Dowl •• and Toweltng, 
20 do. Brown Canvas, 
5 do. Yellow Cotton and CarpetIng. 

Toronto, June 11, 1838. 48. 

T IlE SubscrIbers are now recel,mg 
1 0 0 0 S 'I' 0 V E S, 

From the Foundry of JOSEPH VAN NORMAN, of 
N ormandale, Long Pomt, Upper Canada, con· 
51stmg of 

20 Inch'l 
22 uo. 

;5 ~~: ~ Plate Stovcs--elegant patterns. 
33 do. I 
40 do J 

Oval Stoves-double plate. 
Also,-All sizes of the very Justly celebrated 

VAN NonnlAN COOIUNG SlO'iE, 
Wh" It for Slrnpllclty of t onstructlOn, econonry 
111 tuel, anJ really good oven. C lIIoot he 
excelted, If c'l"alled, by allY other .(0, e III Ihe 
Marl,ct. 

Dog Irons, 
Bake PaF.s, 
Belly POlS, 
Spl<lers, &c. &c. 

W h,eh \\ III be offered to the trade on advantu 
geolls terms 

CHAMPION, BROTHERS & Co. 
, lV/wles"le lI"rdllJrlre JJlefclianls 

22, Yonge Stl eet, :Sept, J 837. 409 

A. I ... AUIUJ~ & Co. 
CORNER OF I{INI.i AND YONGE SlREEfS, 

TO ItO N TO, 
BEG to intllnate to the publiC gene. 

nlly, that Ihl'y are now leCCl\Jng. dllcct 
flom G,eatBrllalll, a \ery eXlcn-t>e and gelteral 
assol tfllcnt of 

Fancy and. §tatllc Dl'Y Good.§. 
rile \I hole of wInch ha~Jng been most calcfully 
ami ludlclOlIsly selected III the first Manllfac· 
tllllll,.\' Lstatrh<hments in England, Ilellllrl, and 
Scoti,lOd, ,LOd purciIaH d on Ihe mOot ad vanta
geOll" ter ms, they arc enabled to offer theIr 
Sprlltg Imp 1 (ai. Ilts at ullusually 10lv pllres. 

'1 he, would .llso be~ to st Ite to the '1 rade, 
th,lt ,vlth Ihe \Ie v of "ntenll~ mOle exten'IVel) 
mto the /f'lwftsate fJuSl/lCSS, lIldq en dent of 
thel! othl'r Bmnch, theIr lmpoltatlcll' thl. 
Sprmg wll11n cDn~equcncfl he Vt I y large 

Upou t"xanlluat on, the-y nl P ~attt'hed, that both 
in pm e alld qllaln, Ihe It G'l' fls ",ll u- fOllnd 
Ollilal to thooc of any otbel lIollse til elthel of 
tiJe Pto\lnc('..-:. 

Also-An excellent ilssortment of Supndllle 
Broad Cloths, C,sslmcles, and Slim mel Stulls, 
and a large quanllty orRead} Maue CiOllllllg-, 

HaVing {'ngaged it ForenHtn ind Cutter flom 
one orth .. mo-! Fashwnable Tallollng ESlabllsh 
menlliln London to supeltlltend the n aklJlg nr 
of Flni> Clothes, th0) can slIPIly custOlllC1S III 
the hest style, nul! at the lowe-t po'sible p"ees 
for Cash 

1'01 onto, I.t Jutle, 1838 
--------

COURT OF CHANCERY. 

W. C. KEEL:E, Esq., 
SOLICITOR ~ E(JUlTY' DRAFTSMAN. 

BrsIIol"S BUILIHlIGS, TORONTO. 

~R. KEELE havlllg practised In the 
1'. Supreme COlli t, at Wcstmlllstcr, oITers I". 
sl?'n;ices to the profe~qon as CHANCl!:ltY AGENT on 
the usual te,ltls V <16 

Mr. WOOD, DENTIST, 
Cltewztl's Buzldmgs, King Street. 

JJIR. WOOD on hiS return to tho City, 
Lwgs leave to state, that he Ii,!i 11 ale af 

I angements for a con,tant Sll pply ot IJlcorlltpit. 
ltv '"lIaJU;;[ Itttfi, ftom tI e best lnn.nllfactul('ls 
III [,oncon, Pel I" and PIIII,dclph a; and fOI 
IIllBli d,ate tOill mallon of .IDJ ImploHllwlIt. 10. 

Ihe ddferent b"mCIJe8 of DenIal ,\111 gay. Bp· 
",It'. the usual ,n~tel1 lis fOI fll In .. decay cd teeth, 
gold platma. "lvpr. and tm foli., lIt,. IV hi. 
the Royal J'ffweral Cemen f , whIch. In eel tarn 
C",cs, I" prefcl.lble to an, othel sllbstance. Mr. 
W. ma) be lonsulted at IllS office ,Ill) hour of the 
day. 

Toronto, 21st l\Ia" I 8:;S. 

Swords! Swords! Swords! 
VllI"HE Subscnber respectfully IIlforms 
Jl. the MIlitary Gentlemen throughout the 

Country, that he IS now prepared to execute 
any order he may be favoured WIth for Swords 
of every descrtptlOn. New RegulatIOn Swords 
constantly on band, wllh Steel or Leather 
Scabbards; als(), is word Belts and Scales for the 
Shoul~er. made to order. and forwarded to any 
part of the Country. 

SAMUEL SUA W, 
No. 120, King St, eet 

Tomnto, March 16, 1838. 436 

J US r PUBLISHED, nnd FOR SALE 
by EASTlVOOD l' SKINNER, 1 "e 

Domest!c Physlcwn and Travellel's )Jled!clll 
Companwll t compiled from tha practice of the 
most cmment PhYfllCJanS and Surgeons, VIZ. 
SIr Astley Cooper, Sir Henry Halford, DoclDr" 
[lallle, Latham, IIeherden, Saunders, UaulIlgton, 
Ilnckbeck, &c &c. 

1'oro"lo, Aprzl 6, 1838 3() 

Sup.crior l~atcnt PUlllI}S, 
FOR WELLS, CISTERNS, TANKS, 9c 
'I'HIE Subscllber JIl\ Ites the attentIOn 

of the l'oolle to the abo\e artlcle--an 
assortment of W hleh he has now on ha lid, at 
IllS Manufactory 111 St Catltellne's U C , __ 
where he IS also preparod to execute all orders 
for the SOIllO, nt wholes.le or retaIl, on short 
notICe 'I ho superlonty of the<o pumps over 
all others, consists 111 theIr (hca;>lIc«, durlblltty, 
the quantity of water awl ease With \, lilt h It IS 
raIsed. and their not beIng hable to freezo 1Il 

tho coldest "eather. They oecupy but ,I small 
'pace, do not Injure the punty of tho water, 
,lTId are not IlaLle to get out of order. 

N. 13 --rt IS necessary' that all orders for 
~Vell or Cistern Pumps ~hould /:1\0 "CCnrdle 
measures of the same, from tho top of tho 
platform to the bollom of the Well, &c, so 
that the length mny be formed SUitably, at the 
Shop. , 

A low, but unijol In nnd fixed pnce IS pllt on 
these pumps, whon taken at the shor>; or, as 
IS more common, they Will Le COni eyed 
wherever or<lered, and set III operatIOn at a 
woder.te charge A. ~I. MILLS. 

St. Cathenne's, Jan 4th, 1838. 
The follOWing named Gentlemen Will act as 

Agenls, for the sale of the above Pumps, at 
theIr respective places of bllsmess, liZ :-_ 

Messrs. WATKINS & HARRIS, Toronty. 
A. CARPEN fER, Ila,,,,lton. 

[[1' All lunds of Iron Turning, DlIllzng, 
Cuttzng /Screws and Spur Gears, done to order, 
at the above Establishment, With ncatness and 

Fresb lfluportatioll of IV c,v Goods. despatch 
The above Pumps may be seen til operatIOn 

WIIOLESAL.; AND RETAIL WAREHOUSE. at the Storcs of SH,UEL E. TAVLOIt, 

N. B. Entl ance to the Wholesale E<tab\t<lh 
n ent, "o,'ond <100l we,t flom Yonge Stlcet. 

May 2tith, 18:~8. 4610 

173 King Street. I WILLIHI \VARE, and 

S 1~. TAYLOR, bavtllg opened hiS New WATKINS & IIARRIS. 
• BrIck \Varehouse, 173 Kill" Street, four Prtce for Cistern Pump .£3 0 0, and nd per 

d E t f I f II °1 d foot for pipe oors as 0 liS ormer we . mown stan, P f lV II P .£3 10 0 d "'Jd 
bpgs to Inform /1IS customers, and the publIc r tT1;e or e ump ,an ." per 

II h h I ld 
.00 .or pIpe. 

genera y, t at e means to continue IlS 0 Toronto. January 17th, 1838. tf431 system ot Low PRICES, which hcretofore has 
gIven so much satIsfactIOn. WI L L I A M AUG U STU S, 

Fancy Dyer 311(1 Renol'atOl' of 
Gcntlmuell's <\:; Ladies' Apl)arel, 

T A K E S tbls opportuntty to mforrn bls 
numerous patrons that he has removed 

from hiS old stand In KIng Street, to No.6 
York Street, where be lmpes to contmue to 
ment a lIberal sbare of publIc patronage. 

Toronto, ltlarch 28. 1838. tf437 

The Terms W III be lery reasonable. Apply at 
thiS Office 

TOI onto, Aprzl 17, 1818. 

A F ARIU FOR SAJ~E, 

I N the TownshIp of Toronto, being part 
of Lol ~o 3 11\ the 3d ('oncessiun. "est of 

HlltOnttlrlo Sued, contall1l111!; 150 ACRES of 
L,md, \llth L\lmlOg Stocl( 811(\ Utell~lls. Che 
term. Will bemal.elmo.vn 011 the premlsPQ. 

GIO. & B. MONGER. 
l\l,) 17tl., 1838 445.lf 

Lauds, '.n:'OU"U l'"lots, Iiousc!il, Ale.,. 

FOR S.4.LE. 
~OUTII hal( of Lot No. 61, 1st Corr~ 
~ ceS.lOn of the TownslHp of )10<100te, 100 
Acres 

elst half of Lot No 21, 4th Concession of 
the TownshlJ) ot Amaranth, 100 Acres .• 

Irown Park, contalnlllg 9~ acres. west Side of 
Yonge SIT! cl, 'ne 111110 beyond the Toll Gate. 
,-";Ith Cottvgc, Orchard, &c. 

Two Town Lots and Houoes on the No,tb 
w'c of King Street, ~Vest end 

Tuwn Lolm the mtendod Village of Brl'>it&l. 
near n Hne 

Lands "Iso fur sale "' tho Home. Lon~on. 
\\ esleTII, NeIVcastle, and Ottawa DIstrIcts. 

Houses, !\t,lls, }'arrn., U. E. nnd MIlltla 
RIghts, bought "lid 801u. 

Apply to WILLIAM OSBORNE, 
Lnl1d and lIo.·so Agent. 

203 Krng Street, eIght house. west of 
Yong" ~treet. 

[? Every desenptlOn of Land Agency Busr_ 
ness transacted 111 the PublIc Offices, &c. &c. 

TOlonto, June 27th, 1838. 50 3-

TO B i~ SOLD, 
A VeRY desI~able FARM, consisting 

.tJ&... of One llund,ca aTld Twenty-Three 
Acres of "ell cultivated Land, wah a good 
l1ouse, Barn, Stables, and other reqUisIte 
out ~ulldwgs-sltuated on tbe NIagara Fronlier, 
bet" een Queenston and the WhIrlpool. 

l'arllCulars may he obtawed on apphcatlOn 
(Free of rostnge) to DR. HAMIL10N, 

February, 1838 
Queenston lIelght8. 

lyp431 

F ARlI1 FOR SALE. 

A N EXCELLENT FARM for SALE,-
bCll1g the North West flalf of Lot No. 

Twn In the Thrrd ConcessIOn In the '1 OWN. 
SHIP of '10RONTO, Within haifa Inlle of the. 
Village of STRE ETSVll J E,-contalrtlllg One llun. 
died ACI es, sIxty of whle h nre til "Illgh state 
of cultivatIOn; With a good two story Frallle 
Bouse and Log Barn, and a very fir.e young 
(hcilard 

A Iso, rurty Acres opposite said Farm; twenty 
of" h" Ii are cleared, with a good Frame II ouse. 
tw 0 story and a half Bolh Farms are well 
"aten d 

11118 property IS offered for sale 011 tbe most 
rea-onahle terms. Apply to tlte subscrlher, on 
the prOllllses HENRY SHELL. 

Toronto 'i'ownsh,p, IYOf) 27, 1837. 20tf 

I.ANDS FOn SALE, 

I N the London nl~lllct, Upper CaIladll~ 
800 Acres of the very finest quality, .'" 

tho Talhot Settlement, III that most deSirable 
1'01~ nshlp, ALDnolwUull, wluch IS bounded II) 
front by Lake Ene, and III the rear by River 
Thames, he!llg Lots Nos 19, Con A.; 18, In 2rt 
Con I~ Istcrn 1)1\l81On; h, HI 5th COli. Wester!) 
D ... ISlon 

Tl c "uo\e are til the IUlU"t of an old and 
f10urlHhlllg Settlement, With all tbe conven. 
Iences of good ro Id" 1\1llls, ready Marl,et, &c., 
and II large qu wtlty of the finest Black Walnu, 
and White Oak TlIlIber thereon. • 1 

ALso,-In the Township of Reach, HOMS 

DISTRICT, Lot No 12,111 the 2d ConcessIOn I an 
extremely valuable Lot. 

Tho abovo lands WIll ue sale low, or the 
propnetor \\!l1 be glad to mortgage tho same 
for such perwd as may loe agreed upon. 

For further partIculars a pply to II. SPAFFORD. 
Esq, Brock ville. 

AJn ,J 20. 18:l7. :l89 

FOR SALE. 
IN EXCELLENT FARi\f, being the 

1 North three fourths of Lot No 56, In the 
Ist ConceFSlon of Vaughan, on Yonge Streel. 
only W 100Ies from the City of Toronto,-con. 
laming 157! Acres, 70 of wInch are under 
Ililprovement There are on the I.ot a good 
Orchard, a Log lIouse and Barn, and a good 
stream of water erosstng each end of the Farm. 
For pr.rtlCulars, apply to the propnetor on the 
premIses JOflN ENDICOTT. 

Vaughan, August, 1837. 3wp.406tf. 
""- ---

CnItISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

!l::r The proceeds of tins paper WIll be apphed to the 
snpport ot the Contingent (i und of the We81cyan .A1,t/LlI
dr.st Cft,U'lCh. U't C,1.11ada, for making up the deficTencH~s of 
poorCucUlts WhICh are unable to support then P.reachen 
&c, and to tbe general spread of the GospeJ. 

TERMS: 
The pnce or the CHRISTHN GUARDIAN 18 twe/f). ",.1. 

S. E. '1'. has now on hand an extensIve 
assortment of S'l'APLE nay GOODS, 
comprIsIng every nflety of FIne and Super. 
fine Droad and Narrow CLOTHS, Fancy 
CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, MOLESKINS, DAR· 
RAGONS, and FUSTIANS; Grey !lnd \Vlnte 
COfTONS, PrlDted CALICOES. MUSLINS, LIN. 
ENS, FLANNELS, DEDTICHS, &c. &c., whIch 
he Intends very materIally to enlarge by hIS 
Fall ImportatIOns. 

Merchants from a dIstance are earnestly 
requested to call and examlDe the QualItIes 
and PrIces of hIS Goods before purcbasmg 
elsewhere, as he feels confident they Will 
benr comparIson With those of nny EstablIsh. 

Imgs and SlX pence a year If paId in advance, or, fifteen 
skzlll7tgs, If paul III ~lX months, or, seventtell. 8Azllr-1IK6 
and SlX pence If not pald before the end of lhe year 
CZciU8'lVe of postage SubscnptlOns paid wlthm one 

noo'!' & SIIOE S E I month after recervIng the firsl number Will be conBldered , 'rOR < • III advance 
OlIN DODSWORTH tenders his The Postage Isjours/Il11.ngsa year, and mu.tal,o be 

p,ud wltllln one month after reCeIVIng the first number by J grateful acknowledgements to hIS fflends those who wlshtn be cOJl."dered as paymg In advance 

ment III the ProvInce. 
N. D. The lowest pTlce whIch can be taken 

WIll be asked at once, from whIch no abate. 
ment Will bo made. 

Toronto, Augnst 1st, 1837. 404 

and tho publIc of Toronto and Its VJClntty, for * .. " ~tI travelItng and local Preachers of the Wesleya1l 
tbe hberal patronage he bas receIved sll1ce IllS .lIfelhod .. t Church are authortsed Agents 10 procuresub 
commencement lD busmess and be"s to apprize scnbers, and forn ard tlleIr names "'lib subscnpllons and 

I ~ to all authOrIsed Agents who shall procure ten responSIble 
thorn that he has removed to 192 King Street, subscnbers, and aid In the collectIOn, &0 one copy Will 
three doors East of Yonge Street, where he b· sent gratis No Subscnber has arrghttodlScontrnue 
hopes, by stuct Ilttentton to busine~., 10 rel:.eive ~~t~~da~~e:~:s are paId up -Agents wlll be careful 'I) 
a contll1uance of thelt favours. I 

I '" t 7\r 6 1837 41~ f All commumcahons, unl ... from authOrISed Agenls, 
Loron 0, .nov. J. ,t must he post pUld. 

-- ~-.~---~--";: ----


